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l8"fect the officer in command of tiie force
herein described to receive? while on his service, the
orders of the marshal or deputy, and act only in Btrict
obedience thereto. t

' . :i WILL. A. GRAHAM.
Commodore John Downes, commandant TJ. States

Navy Yard, Boston, Massachusetts.
And here we drop the subject Oor simple ob- - J

ject has been to vindicate History and the course
the Administration. In his recent Card, Mr.

Rencher seems to admit with a bad grace enough
is true that the President has discharged his

duty in all latter cases.
If the e shall again wake up at any

future period, we will endeavor to have our eyes
open !

AMERICAN" INTERFERENCE IN THE POL-

ITICS OF EUROPE.
Mr. Crosk et, Consul of the United States, atSouth-ampton- ,

made the following remarks at the Kossuth
banquet given by the Southampton Mayor :

"No country had so firmly aefbered to the doctrine
as had the United States. The

doctrine had been bequeathed to them by Washing-
ton, and they still looked unon it as asacred beauest.
But there were many of his countrymen who consid-
ered that, with their increased power and their daz
ahng future, a new and a somewhat different policy
might be forced upon them by the necessities cf their
growing condition. The time would come, when the
United States would be forced into taking more than
an interest in European politics, fcc, Ac."

The beliet is rapidly springing up in lhe public
mind, and, indeed, a large number of the thinldng
men of the present age are of the opinion, that a
crisis is about to arrive in the politics of the old
world, and not a few are found in our midst who
avow that the time has come for this government
and people to involve themselves in the domestic
broils of foreign States, for the purpose of giving
freedom to the down-trodde- n serfs of the north,
and the oppressed citizens of the south of Europe.
What new light has been discovered since the
days of Washington, when, and until now, inter-

ference with the interr.al policy of other naiions
was considered so dangerous, and against which,

in his farewell address, he so feelingly warned uaf
it is difficult to determine. There never was a time
when, perhaps, in spite of a few recent occurren
ces, the American flag was more respected, or so
universally honored upon the land and upon the sea,
or when our citizens, traveling abroad, were trea-

ted with greater consideration than now,-- and it
would be difficult for one who bus observed the
past to discover any sufficient reason for a change
in that policy, which has brought us thus far along
the road of prosperity. We, as a people, have
established freedom upon this continent, and have
preserved it, unimpaired, amidst convulsions that
have shaken, to their foundations, the governments
upon the other side ol the water. We have open

ed our gates to the oppressed of every land, and
freely yielded our sympathy to those desirous of
throwing off lhe shackles ol tyranny, in every
clime- - It is admitted that our example has dot e
much to ameliorate the condition of mankind, to
eullghtcn the masses in reference to their rights,
and solve the problem long mooted, whether men
were capable of This much, we
trust, we shall continue successfully and cheerful
ly to do. We may do more than this we may
take our stand on the side of Republican institu
tions, and use the moral influence ai.d power we
possess to establish and sustain them, either alone
or in co operation with other powers devoted to
the cause of human liberty; but when we are
asked, as a nation, to take up arm, and engage
aj propagandists, in the struggles which will soon
come, between the Governments of Europe,' or
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Wiley's North Carolina Reader B now before

the editors of the State, and in a fe r wpeks more
will be placed in every county, so a to be accessi
ble to all. While it is making its way from the
nublishers to daces of .deposite. a friend of eau
cation in North Caroling to whorJH copy has
been senerouslv forwardfd, offers i brief review
of the work as an argument in favotof its finding
its way into every sphoo house and" domestic li-

brary in the State
A book of this kind s not to be criticised ac-

cording to those sesihtic principles, by which
works of a purely li'eAry character,

'
intended for

sages and philosophers are tried. The only ques-
tion of importance to,be solved in its review, is,
does it answer the ptrpose for which it daims to
be intended? If it wes, then other works, but
imperfectly filling thf place for which it is design-
ed, should be superseded, and it be uniformly and
generally adopted.,

All previous notices of the ,l!Reader" agree in
assigning it a placeequal to that claimed for it
by iu accomplished and industrious author, and
the work presents the following features which
sepm to the writer to reader the general plaudit
just.

It is composed of four parts, well blended in a
reading book; each part calculated to sow in'the
heart of the Tonnsr reader, cermsof information
and a desire to profit from its t aching and pre-

cepts by a still more extensive nnge. of reading
and mental training.

Part the first is a geographical and topographi
cal description of tho State, muiti more compre-
hensive than is to be found in aiy work hitheito
published, and showing that Nojth Carolina, pro
perly appreciated by her sons, something- - mo e
than 'a narrow strip of land separating Virginia
from South Carolina." The sublimity of her can

sconery ; the pictnresquenfss of the snowy
banks rising like fairy islands of Enchantment from
the depths of sea and sound; thd rugge'l jrrandeur
of her "sky cleaving" mountains, with all the in
termediate variety of savannah forests, hill, dale
and valley, are in a s yle pleising and highly
descriptive, laid belore the reader. Here he learns
the great diversity of soil, climate, minerals, man
ulaetures and agricultural productions the Stale
affords; and the inculculable imount of wealth
and prosperity that he undeveloped ia her ye",

resources.
Part second is a historical sketch of the State,

succinct, but more nearly complete and better ar-

ranged, every way, than any work ot the kind ;
indeed, it is not bestowing tro high praise upon
it, to say it is the only history of North Carolina
extant, written in a popular form. Among those
written are several valuable for reference, but
this part of the Reader furnishes the only history
in a cortnected, readable shape; and the more ad-

vanced reader will be as dtfuch indebted to Mr.
Wiley for this important labor, as the student of
every grade, from Freshman to Senior.

From the time ol the "accomplished gentle-
man" and gay and courtly cavalier, Sir Walter
Raleigh, up to the time North Carolina began to
lose her p'opula'ion who haVe gone westward to
seek lands where they might rip the 'gulden goose'
the author has given the interest and painted the
truth of each intervening period. From the
day the adventurous voyagers landed from the
harks commanded by Amidas una Barlow, to the
time history became a part of the observation and
experience of the present generation, he has dwelt
on every incident ol importance, whether it be

scenes that "awakened imaaes of a golden
ap and Arpadinn pleasures" to rhe infatuated sen
ses of early settlers, or amidst those hidden in
the smoke, and deafening with the roar of the ar
tillery.

'History is dry,' says every school boy and vitia
ted admirer of yellow backed and jaundiced co!

umned novels Mr. Wiley's history constituting
the second part of this reader is as moist and in- -
leresting as a ueiigmiui siyi?, a pieasing strain
and every attractive incident caH make it.

Pari third is made up of selections &.C.; origi
nal and herptoC.re published, from writers in
North Carolina. The names of VVm. Gaston,
Geo E. Badger. Ruffin, Strange, Shepard, Ire- -

del!, Miller and Dobbin, are it sufficient juarantee
ol the excellence ol this portion ot the reader- - In

ned or virtue portrayr-- in her most beauiiful robes
aud culors. The reader will observe gems by
Ga?ton, Badger and Mi!ler. To these the author
has himse.lt aJded some chapters, fuil of Dathos
and interest. Choice selections in poetry, and
from the Bible, complete part thp third.

SA TON GALES,
IDITOR AND, PROPRIETOR t ,

T THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

y,m nlans of fair delightful peace
Kalp'd by party rage to live like brother

RALEIGHv C.

Saturday Nov. 29jl85L

THANKSGIVING DAY"- - "f
Was apprbpriHtely observed io this City , on

I, jv secular eroiwojincuw j ftlse
tended anaairme -- -

issue
plM of Public WorAip -

.oi iiweniug uChad the pleasure
excellent sermons id the Pretty terian Church

-t- he Rev- - Mr Lacy, that it has ever beta oor
we

fortune to hear. VVe shall not preiena.jii
e to quote any oi me Miigungc, vr,

,0 Catch the spiru oi nis uisw- ui-

Art upon the congregation was marked and ap--

n .nd it was, every way , a most appropria'e,
Lent and feeling outpouring of praise to the AL

htv Disposer of events, for the multiplied Ilea--
to
on

t he has snown ujmu - - -
11 M X yl T . n w A MlnlABll l CAO

,eni KepuoHc. "tHtm
iooa su unu u wt(ie Reverend Bpeaner will

-- ipn to impress upon nia nearer, wu itucui
lTDfltnes8, a anse oi me gramoue wgm w

as

lfw the tranquility in.wmcn uic wmuuuy

the perilous erisw from which it has

...nfi Rf an interposition .of

o. Providence, to frown down, in the future,
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FRANCE. the

By late arrivals from Europe, it ppeara that

nts in Franco are hastening towards a crisis.

iiarmed at the demonstrations of the President,

oeqiwstofsof lhe Assembly proposed that the

omiDund of the army should be transterrea o one

ifthem. It is said that the proposition originat-

ed with Thiers, but it met with no favor. The th

oublican party, siding with the President in his

ianand for universal suffrage, took ground against

Meantime five or six hundred offieers of the

irmv. recently arrived in Pails, were presented to

iePresident, whose address to them l&one oi me

bos! explicit demonstrations he has yet made. its
letold them in plain terms, that events might

tinn ihnt he. uhnillrl ofloon flemaim uieir iihcijwiwu
nly upon them, and that he should take the lend.

From the rest of the Uoouoent me news is nui
- i i I f

of special importance. In bpama.gooa aeai oi

acitement has grown out of strictures of the
li niw.ution of the Pope. Une or

utco

two papers have been suppressed.

VIRGINIA.

The "Alexandria Gazette" says that its accounts

Irom different parts of this State, in relation to the to
to

tiav&ss for Governor, are highly encouraging
V the Whigs. What is most wanted is a lull
Whio- vote east ot the mountains. Every man to

"5
ihoiXd he tip and doing.

Ma. TaaASiriR. The New York Courier and

iquirer says thfct Mr. Thrasher came under the

spleasure of trie Government of Cuba, lor the
tell established belief that he had been doing all

in his power to overturn that Government. The
ame paper says he was more responsible than any
other man for the landing of the expeditions on

ika il.mi1' Ti luriucr Bajoii that he made some

most imprudent admissions wucUing hi'sagency
in thbt expediiioD, and, under the laws of Spain,
iuch admissions are sufficient to condemn him.

As Judze Sharkey will be in Cuba in a few days
he wi.'l soon find out the truth, and see how far

lie sentence of Mr Thrasher is just or unjust.

gf" Next Monday, Congress meets at the

Capitol, in Washington.

The Hon Alfred Dockery passed through
this Citv, on Thursday last,! en route for the seat
of Government.

D" Mr. Clay has arrived in Washington. He
till ucnd a few davs at the residence oi Air.

CiKvrt, near that city.

gf Charles Dickens is to delight us again,
tti year and next, with one of his lmmiuble
lerial tales,, to be issued in twenty monthly num--
krs, with Browne's illustrations.

a. WSster. In regard to the rumored i-n-

teaded resignation of Hon. Danl. Webster, the
'Silhington Correspondent of the Journal of
wmmerce says:

Mr. Webster has undoubtedly intended for some
sontlis to retire from office, and his resignation,
"this lime, may be peremptory. When any o-f- ter

Siate besides Massachusetts shall nominate
Mr Webster, and a nomination is expected both
"Vermont and in New York, Mr. Webster will
certainly resign.

E? We are indebted to the publisher of the
"Biblical Recorder," for a "nWly printed cata'ogue

the Trustees, Faculty and Students of Wake For-- t
College. From it.we learn that there are in the

Wlegiate aud Academical departments 103 Students,
d we ar pleased to learn from other sources, that

prospects of the Institutions are daily becoming
tore promising.

W Carolixa Sknatoss. Mr. Rhett passed

to . Washington - last week, from Europe.
.t i i : - k l c

it Hm.blf,,! Whether e tases uie Beat iu mc oeu--
ufc 1 tri, taken his leave of that body. mt.

lutW fci. - man of a good aeai more

m ad will probably resume birieat, being

Southern co operation ratner Uu'u ecceebiuu yu.ij
fWy are both delegates to tba Southern lS. C.) Con- -

'wtion. Mr. Butler at the last Session expressed a
obt as to whether he would resume his seat in the

We, but under the decision of South Carolina, at
recent lections, U ie said that he will.

Mississippi Sbhatom. Jefferson Davis, whose
of service does not expire until 1856, will not

I1 his seat in the Sonata. Mr. Foote will bo in

aslimgton the first month of the Session, as his

is dated to take effect January 8th. Wo
I'focrve that among all the new Senators elected, but

. .. .- 1 L!.I. il 1 V
i"- - fq new to tne bouy to wnicu iney uave vccb
ctd. -

Cheat Cropof Cotton. Mf. D. VV. Quarles,
Jj" cf Colonel Qnarles, whose plantation is on

yster Cret-k- , in Brazoria County, Texas, has
We this season four hundred bales of Cotton on

hundred and sixty acres of land, and with
""Jre nancs !

timed OD theibird Maml.iv in Jirir'"? ! aoovo iieiued, a --rgentleman who griduHted WittfdiSrfnctibn at on. of.4f ;9tate;CQllegerf,4 ha. had coanJerable exvneuce as teWber, Me Will' be Viald' ly anuttaot every Moo andJthe oraamentil brauch.es usually ,aueht in Stanna-ries lor joun Ludiej. 'in joint vr heaithi jtotM-gen- ce
and. goooT society, ft is believed ' FoftwtrilI

ud the surround-iil- ciunttv iom&nt. hir ..ii.i l1 . . O v. vmcuyt.pT

Lintm irw irom itie ' aiwraeuoua .n extmvw
pga6ft$lr1A
:,,Pe? Swsioa f five iomhf, JJ, ll,r.J? DoV
iarv according to'.ad vancement, in-- fcngiuA Tirana
I'hes-- ' ."'',' ' V ' "' t -

Latin and " '5 'French, each, $5
Music on the Piano, with use of tnstrnnwtK 919,c Guitar 18
Beard can .be; onioned with the Prioiott Of

private tiirail&s, ot $8 per moQib,
For further panicutar, nddre m ple'' Principal or

Secretary or the bbard or Tia rtet s;' By order'
the Trnsteesf. . i

PEYT0f A. DUNN, Secretary,
ForestviHe N C. Nov. 23", 185l.;: sw0w f
Standard and Biblical Recorder copy ,iT;

AUCTIONEERS MD COMMISSION
MERCHANTS. '

Petersburg, Virginia. .

Wm PANNiiCi Hbnrt Panmill, Jos Pa thrill.
Agents for the sale of Dupoi(t' Safety Fuetf

Dltstiag, Sporting' a'nd Uanuter Powdwr- -;

Nov gjth, 151 . , 9$

BRILLIANT , LOTTERIES,
TOR DECEMBER, l85I.-ir-

, '.if:: t
ir.JfIAUtt.1T St CU Managers,

35,00Tfirs!
$l5,uu0 ! $10,000? " '

10 Prizes of 2,500 dollars.
o "

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the LJeoefit of Monougaha AeadftHY, .

Class No. 190, for I&31 .;
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va.. on Saturday ill

6th of December, 1861.
' o

73 Numbsr Lottery 14 Drawn 1allots!

SPLENDID SCHEME,
1 Prize of $31680'
1 Io.bW
1 J 0,000--

1 d '5.86
10 Prizes of J 50
10 dt l,5Dt
20 do 1,00
20 de - 40V

300 do tOV
tc. &.C. &''

Tickets $1U Halves $5 Quarters $3 50
Certificate of pakages 0f 26 Whole tickets 130 00

Do do of 26 Half io .65 UO

Do do Ot 26 quarter do - 33 0

Orders for Ticket and Shares aud Certificates of
Packages in tho anovo Splendid Lotteries will re-
ceive tiie most prompt attention, aad am official ac-

count of each drawing sent imuediatelr after il it
over to all who order from us.

Addjess J. 4" C MAURY, Agents.
Alexandria Virginia.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
IX OXl'OUD, N. C.

Monday, tbe 15th of December next, ut tho'ON House door,-i- the town of Oxford, I
skull sell by public auction, to tho highest bidder, lhe
house and lot m said town with the lands thereto-attacbed- ,

for many yeati owaed a ad occupied by
Thomas 6, Liltlrjahu, Esq i

It is aot often that property go valuable and dV
suable is offered for Kalo, The improvements if6a-si- nt

of a large well built two story dwelling housv,
kitchens, dairies, offices, ioe house, granary, earriagt
boose, a large failing garden, and all the other fix--'

tures, that usually belong to well improved resi-
dence in town or country. The dwelling bouse it
56 by 40, with four good rooms, and 12 feel paesaget
on floor, four rooms ia the basement and two
in the and is situated iii the midst of a bean
trral grove of fcreui Ueesotfouf jor fixe acres iD ex
teot. There is nosilution in thi? part of the conrf'
try, which combines more advantages, as a resi-
dence, wheihrr the object be elegauee or eomfort
or both together. Though not nioie than two hon-dre- d

and fifty yards from the Court House, it is at
quiet nud retired as a residence in the Cuuntr

Aitached to the improved lets, there is a farm, of
some 120 or 130 ncies, watered, and iu good condi
tion, with 6 or 10 acres well adapted for meadow
land

At any time before the sale, I will take pleasure
in showing the promises to any one desiring to pur-
chase. s

Terms of Sale.
One third cash ihe residue in two eqnnl annual,

payments ths title to bo reserved until the whole
purchase money is pard. Possession to be given rim--ra- ed

lately.
I shall sell the above described property as Trtit-tei- f,

appointed uuder a decree of tbe Court of Equi-
ty, of Granville county, in the room of John Nut--tal- l,

the original iiUitee named in a deed
in trrBt etecnted to h.m by the said fhomaa B.
Littlejohn,' and for other purposes The title is

,

JAS. M. WIGGINS, Tusteo.
Oxford Oct. 27th, 1851. Wtd 81

AODVi: COUGH DROPS
Already ha-- i experieuce deuionst rated the fact.that

much parn aud distress are1 prevented in the family
circles by the usi g of a few select mediciars;befdM,.
it is the means, very frequently, of saving a Doctor'a-bil- l.

Q.uiie in advance of anything heretofore fiffer-e- d

has Dr. Little's Pharmaceutical Medicines . auc--ceed- ed

in curing the diseases for whicJi they are pro-cr-il

ed For iQitance,his Anodyne Cough Drops havr
really cured more eases, and given! more aniversal
satisfaction. than any otber kuuwn. For proof,hahaa
more statcmeBts of its great utility front petioasof the
first respectability residing in differeutt parts of thr
country as designated tLan be can afford tpablih Of
vea wishes to crowd into hiW new pamphlet, beaWsB"

the many insiancss of its' snccess otherwise' thai
might be referred to. Tho rkedicfns never falls to
cure or benefit immediately any ens. Of Coeg bsr
Colds, Deep-seate- d Coaghs,or Consumptiv Dissases
and Asthma, also Whooping-Coug- b, Croup, , Colds
and Inammatory Fever among children- - This

time dj is pleasant to take,and is no humbug of a
balsam or foreign extract, bnt is an extensive com
pound upon scientific principles. . ...fi3S

Da. LiTfLg Sir. In my own case of a most vio-

lent cough of several weeks (landing last winter, I
was cored entirely by your Anodyne Cough Drops,
ia taking es than one bottle. Alter (he first doer

r twol feH greatly relieved, and bad but little mors
pain or trouble with it in any way. A week of two-previou-s

I took a bottle of tbe Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, without being much benefited.

Respecfully,
Signed W.TAYLOHv

Bibb County, July, 1148.
m

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
AND AVOID TUE USE OP JUBSTlTIJTgJL,

The fac simile of the signature of Dr. W. G. litt-
le will be found upon the outside wrapper feMh
ef his Medicines. ; c .

Sold Wholesale tnd Retail, ; n
iytbi norunoi,.; ' I'm.

At his Manufacturing Despot, '
No. 264 Market Street Philadelphia .

To be bad also of J rD, H, Young & Col Frank.
I1KIOB, ly, u. uruW uarcisysvilie, D, J, 11080810,
Fayetteville, Alex, Watson, Flora 1 College,1 N, C.
And W. K. Parse and Dr. A. Fitchj Coinmbia,
and Dr. P. M. Cohen, Charleston, S. C. PF. Pes.
cud, Agent fsr Raleigh.)

iHU. 1O0I. 1

A bboll' Illi lory of Josephine pric

; For Saieby j

W,L POMEKOTf
Raloighr Nov. 10th. '

H ALLFAX, N. S,. Nov. 2o. The royal mail
steamer Asia arrived at her whart this morning, 1

bringing dates from Liverpool to Saturday, the
15lh inst., three days later than' those brought by
the steamer Atlantic.

ENGLAND.'

Kossuth continues fcis triumphaut progress,-everywher-

receiving unprecedented demonstra-
tions

and
of admiration and affection. He attended

the Polish and Hungarian refugee hall, ! at Gnild-hall.ont-

night of the 13ih, where he met the
Lord Mayor and a large number of the most dis
tinguished personages.1- ,

-

FRANCE.

The second reading: of the new electoral law
took place in the National Assembly on Thurs-
day, the 13th, and it was lost bv' a majority of
27.

Notwithstanding the defeat of the Ministry, ev-

ery thing remained tranquil, and no extreme agi-
tation was likely to be attempted by the Moun-
tain until near the time of the general election,
when the strength of parties will be exerted to the
utmost.

O.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The submarine telegraph between England and
France is in full and successful operation.

The accouchment of lhe Queen of Spain was
daily expected. Arrangements had been made
to transmit the bin h and sex of lhe heir tu the
throne by signal tights. 4

The King of Hanover barely lived on the 10th
and was momentarily expected to die.

Accounts from New South Wales to th 18th
of August give the most flattering reports of lhe U,
quantity and quality of the gold about Bathursl. Is
Sydney was nearly deserted, lhe weekly receipts
ofdutat the principal towns avemge 420,000
IO .ivJ,UUU.

THK MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 15. During the past week I

the cotion market has been very animated, with
a good demand from the trade, which has been I
freely met by holders. There has been an ad-

vance of an eighth, lower grades improving the
most, and the market cIosps at the following rates
Fair New Orleans, .54 ; middling, 4J ; fair Up-
land, 5; middling, 4J, The sales of the week
amount to 70,000 bales, of which speculators took
16,000, and exporters 5.000. The stock of A- -
merican cotton is 100,001) less than at this time
rast year.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Washthgton, Nov. 24, 1851.

Nen York Politics,
The Seward Whigs of New York attribute

their recent Waterloo defeat to their want of sup-

port from President Fillmore and the Administra-
tion. Field Marshal Gideon Granger, they say,
acted the part of .Marshal Grouchy, and secured
iheirdefi'at in the interior of the State, while the
Union Safely men routed thorn in and near the
city. All the nominees of the Union Safety men
are elected except one ; and all, except one, owe
their election to that new organization. The
Whigs have but the control of the nine millions
canal fund. The Seward Whigs are, in fine, to
tally routed, and have forever lost their power in
the Empire State.

Massachusetts Delegate Elections.

Boston, Nov. 21th. The elections for Repre-seniaiiv- es

in lhe various towns where there was
no choice on the 10th, came off to-da- y. The re
sult in Lowell i.5 that six Coalitionists ana one
Whig have been chosen, and there is no choice
lor the remaititns three members. In Springfield
the Whigs elected all four representatives by 40
to 50 majority over lhe united Free Soil and Dem-

ocratic vote. The Coalitionists elected four
in this town last year.

second dispatch.
Boston, Nov. 24, 12 P. M. Returns from 55

towns show fheetectiorl of 35 coalitionists, 21
wings, and 27 no choice. The chances are that
the coalitionists wilt have a sinail majority in
the Legislature, thus securing the
of Gov. Boutwell. 21 towns remain to be heard
from.

From the Louisville Journal.
It is with sincere, p'easure that we lay before our

readers another poem Irom the heart of that wildest
and most beautiful of young dreamers " Laura Lor-riuier- ."

NEVER AGAIN.
wizard, that stand'st by the fountain side,

lhe late ot a heart, aim that neart my own.
May hops fliug flower on the path of life,
And dreams of love still the tempest's strife I

Sullen and mournful, his hand he pressed
On the rusted harp by the wind caressed.
And wild echoes tell like the winter ram,
And a voice cried, Never, oh, never again !

Bend lower, wild minstrel, thy dark lyre above,
Bid it end to my soul one murmur of love !

Can I find a heart as true and as brave
As hi who sleeps iu tbe cold, dark grave ?

Can another' a glance aud another's tune
Be sweet as the echoes forever flown,
And the light of love like a halo rest,
Where 1 fold my cares on another's breast?
But the voice broke forth in that mournful strain,
No, noi oh never again !

Oh, never again shall its ray be cast
That dream of love was thy first and thy last ;

Thou may'st dream, perchance, thatthe heart is thine,
Yet thy spirit will clasp an empty shrine,
And the idol its depths lias so fondly borne,
Will repay the worship with words of scorn ;

The smile thou hast loved, and the memories nursed,
Will no more on thy fevered senses burst,
And thy heart will shrink from the ceaseless strain
Of no, no.no 1 Oh never again !

Once more, dark seer, and I break the pe'
For the sake of one who has loved me well !

Had in the cold, dark tomb been laid,
Would he have sought for tbe myrtle brajd ?

No, never .' I see that calm, proud smile,
And how madly my spirit is thrilling the while !

Will it never be absent? in tempest? in strife?
In the laud of dreams ? on the sea of life ?

And the strings swelled out iu a triumph strain,
Aud a voice cried Never.' oh, nver agaiu !

MARRIBD.-
In New York, on the 19th inst., by the Rev. Ed-

ward N. Mead, Dr. R. B. Haywood, of this city, to
Jclia Ogden, eldest daughter of the late John G.
Hicks, of New York. ;

In this City, on the'18th inst, Mr. Enoch Evans,
of Tennessee, to Miss Rebecca, second daughter of
Mr. Wilie W.J obuson, of this city. .

fat 3
e his

efforts on, S. C, on Tuesdav tbe 18th after a
fat fJohnson Mallet "DeBernierei Esq., Attor- -

aey at Law, of Marion, McDowell County, N. C
Mr. DeBerniere was the only child of the late Peter
J. and Ellen Doberniere Mallet t, was born in this
place in 1828, aud graduated at the University of
North Carolina in the Class of 1849. He had but
recently commenced the practice of Law, for which
he possessed genius that weuld have insured success,
if it had been the will of Providence to spare his life.
He was oneof the gentlest and most affectionate of be-

ings, of exemplary hab-ts- , who won his way to the
hearts of all who knew him. His mortal remains
were brought for depbslte in the family burial place
in this town. Fay. Obs. "

Ia onrartiiiU,. t VfiTmlh jrcferenceP 4 f
iiofcrt-gentIenia- and his recent exhibi-

tion iq the eolumna of the "Standard," it was ra-

ther, then, pur object to defend ourselves from his
and uialiguant insinuations, than to meet the
which he attempts again to make with the

Administration as to its former disposition to exe-

cute the Fugitive Siave Law. Having done that of
and having satisfied the Ex-Charg- e aforesaid,

trust, that we are not disposed to brook his it
arrogance or submit tamely to his abuse we pro-

pose, now, briefly, but more particularly, to ex-

amine the other matters in hand.
It was doubtless perceived by all who read Mr.

Rekchee's recent publication, that the only point
which he takes issue with us, is with reference
the statement that "he held different language

while in Washington from that employed in his
letter to General Saunders," last winter. But it

also lie perceived, by reference to the articles
contaiued in this paper in Jan. and February 1851,

of
well as from our article of Friday last, that we

represented him", upon the best authority, we say
again, as having held different sentiments and
anguags while at the seat of Government, or
what was infinitely worse.) as not having been

manly enough to speak nut, or disposed to utter
slightest complaint, when' the whole action
the determination o the Cabinet to enforce
law were candidly and in good faith com

municated to him. VVe do not intend to be un
derstood as asserting that he made positive pro
fessions of approbation of the course of the Ad-

ministration; but he made no objection thereto, and
was apparently satisfied with it. Mr. Rencher
does not deny that he was put in possession of

e purpose of the Administration fully to carry
out the Fugitive Law, he does not deny that he
expressed no dissatisfaction therewith ; but he
attempts, by means of the veriest quibble, to es
cape the odium of having assailed that Adminis-

tration, immediately after it tad informed him of
determination to see his and every other claim

j

ant's rights protected under the law, and in face
the fact that he did express no dissatisfaction !

We are content to leave the subject in that light.
The Ex-Cha- rge can go to sleep again, so far as
we are concerned, if he likes !

But there are points contained in the letter to
Gen. Saunders, which were controverted at the
time, but which the Ex-Charg- e, trt his reeent
waking-n- p soliloquy, does not attempt to meet.
He asserted then, in substance, it may be remem
bered, that the people of the South have reason

complain of the President for an indisposition
maintain their rights that the Marshall ot

Massachusetts culled on the President for troops
aid in the execution of this Law, and was re

fused. Now the history of the times show that
the Marshall never did any such thing, but, on

the contrary, declared that no such aid was neces-
sary. He then goes on to state, that the Mar
shall called for the use of the Navy Yards and
public ships in which to confine prisoners, if he

should capture any, and it, too, was refused but
on what ground he does not do the Administra-

tion the justice to state. The statement itself is
Irue, but the iofererce Mr. Rencher draws from

it of negligence of duty is not, because thg reason
of the relusal was, that Congress had provided for
such case, by resolution, directing the Marshall to
hire a prison, &c. This issue was made at the
time, ore say, both in the "Republic" and in this
paper, and there is no disposition on his part to
meet it !

After this letter to Gen. S., the Shadrach case
occurred and the President sent a Message to

Congress, accompanied by the various orders to
Commodore Read, at Philadelphia, the Boston

Marshall, &.c We republish two of these orders

below, confirming as they did and do, what was told

Mr. Rencner as to the action of the Cabinet, and

proving, as they did and do, that from the first,
within a month after the passage of the Fugitive
Slave law, the President took a most energetic
and decided stand for its maintenance. All these
orders so full aud explicit have been repeated

to the troops of the U. S., at the various points

where resistance was attempted or expected, upon
proper calls from civil officers.

War Department, Washington,
February 17th. 1851

Sir : Information has just been communicated to
the President that a number of persona, principally
peoplp of color, iu the city of Boston, did, a few days
mce, com Dine to prevent me execution oi me law

providing for the arrest ot furtive slaves, and did for
cibly rescue a slave who had been arrested from the
custody of the officers of justice. It is possible that
the city authorities may find it necessary to call in the
military force to aid in the execution of the law. If
such should be the case, or the marshal or any of
his deputies shall exhibit to you the certincate of the
circuit or district judge of the United States in the
State of Massachusetts, stating that, in his opinion, the
aid of a military force is necessary to insure the due
execution of the laws, and shall require your aid and
that of the troops under your command , as a part of
the posst comitate, you will place under the direction
and control of the marshal, yourself and such portion
of vour command as may be deemed adequate to the
purpose. J f neither the circuit nor district judge
bould be in the city of Boston whan the exigency

above referred to shall occur, the written certificate
ofjthe marshal alone wilt be deemed sufficient for you
to afford the requisite aid.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CM. CONRAD,

Secretary of War.
Brevet Major Geo. A. Thoma, a commanding officer.

Fort Independanee, boston Harbor, Massachusetts.

Navt Department, Feb 17, 1851.
Sir : The Department bas received information that

a onsoner, arrested as a Jjugitive oiave in JtJoston

was forcibly rescued from the Deputy Marshal of
that District, on Saturday last, by lawless vioieuce,
in the vrrv seat of justice of tbat city, w ben we
ua last alvices he had not been re captured. It
therefore becomes necessary to take immediate mea
..,a fin- - the execution of the law in this and allsim
i'.ar cases ; and whilst it is hoped that the civil officers
nriu atanrt in need of no miiitarv assistance irom we
forces of the United States, you are instructed that
if h Marshal or his deputv, charged wiih the services

of process by competent authority, shall produce to
you the certificate of the justice or district judge of

tho United States, that in his opinion, combinations

against the execution of the law of tho United States
oviat in that District, too powerful to be overcome by
tbe civil authority, you will promptly order the ma
rines or any otber force under your commana, xo

ana aid tbe marshal in making arrests, in

preventing rescue, or in recapturing any person who

ha leaned or been rescued by virtue of any process
in his hands. If, however, neither the justice nor
rlitT-irt-. 'indfl'a shall be present ro said city at a time
nhon a .U for such assistance shall be made, you will

then act udoo tbe like certificate from the marshal or
i r. , i ,i

deputy; andrenuer me aia rcquireu.

astic assemblae'of Delegates. The committee ap
pointed for the purpose Hon. Edward Kverett,chair--ma- n

presented a long and eloquent address" to the
people of the. Uuited States, setting forth the pre-
eminent qualifications or Mr. "Webster for" the Presi-
dency, and a permanent corresponding committee
w8s appointed Franklin Haven; chairman at large,

Albert Fearing--, chairman for Suffolk county, , -

Kepvb ie, 26 th. th
of

From the N. O. Delta.
TO MY WIFE:-r-B- T josevb: naKfAXV .

Come to me, dearest Fm lonely without thee
.

Day-tim- e and nts-h- t time I'm thinking about thee.
Night-tim- e and day-tim- e,' in dreams I behold thee
unwelcome the waking which ceases to Md thee ;
Come to me, darling, my sorrows to lighten;
Come, in thy beauty, to bless and to brighten;
Come, in thy womanhood, meekly and lowly,
Come, in thy lovingoeas, queenly aud holy 1

Swallows will flit round the desolate ruin.
Telling of Spring and its joyous renewing,
aiki thoughts ot thy 16ve and its manrfotd treasure
Are circling my heart with a promise of pleasure.

Spring of my spirit, Q, May of my bosom,
Shina out on my soul 'till rt bourgeon and blossom1.
The waste of my Life has a- rose-roo- t within it.
And thy fondness alone t6( th sunshine Can wi it

Figure that moves-lik-
e r soikj tbro' the Even-Fea- tures

Lit up by a refleic of Heaven J,
Eyes, like the skies' jof poor Erin, our mother.
Where sutishme ami shadow'are chasing each other;
Smiles coming seldom, but childlike and simple
And opening- their eyes froin the heart of a dimpl- e-

th inks to the oaviour, that even thy seemnig
left to the exile to brighten his dreainiog.

You have been glad when you knew I waa gladdened;
Dear, are you sad now, to hear I am' saddened ?

Our hearts ever answer in tnne and in time, love,
As octave to octave and rhyme unto rhyme, love,

cannot weep but vour tears will be flowing,
You cannot smile but my cheek will be glowing

could not die without you at my side, love,
You will not linger when 1 will have died, love.

Tome to me, dear, ere I die of my sorrow,
Rise on my gloom like the Sun of
Strong. swift, and fond as the words which I speak, love,-Wit-

a song at your lip and a smile on your cheei.Iove,
Come, for my heart in your absence fs weary-H- aste,

for mv spirit is sr.'kened and dreary.
Come to tiie arms which alone should caress thee,
Come to the heart which is throbbing to pres thee.

. SACKS, Liverpool Fine Salt for
sale low, by

iPEKBt.ES. WHITE, DAVIS, &UO.
Petesburg. Nov. 27, 1851. 95

1V.4IL-S- ;

KEGS NAILS, assorted, for sale
by,

PEEBLES, WHlTE,DAVrS,4-CG- .

Petersburg, Nov 27, IC51. 96

lOO BOXES Superior Soap.
150 do Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,

for sale by,
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS, fCO.

Petersburg, Nov. 27, 1851 . 96

, LEATHER 3c SHOE THREAD,
1 SIDES Good and Good DampedOOO Sole Leather.
400 founda first rate Shoe Thread for sale by 'PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS, &CO.
Petersburg, Nov. 27, lSjl. 96

Butter.
40 FIRKINS Mountain Butter, for sale by.

PEEBLES. WHITE, DAYXitCO,
Petersburg, Nov. '7,1851. 96

LAUD
50 KEGS nice family Lard, for sale bv

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAV18, fcCO.
Petersburg, Nov. 27. 15I . gQ

Trustee's Sale
N Thursday, the Uth day of December next, I
-- hall sell .at public s'e, in the City of Ruleigh,

the Press and Printing materials heretofore ned in
th publicati n of the Louisburg Times.

Terms made known on the dy of sale.
THOMAS K. THOMAS,

Trustee
Raleigh, Nov. 24. 1851. 7 td

For Sale !

DOZEN CARBOYS, capacity aboutONE gallons excell ent for holding Vinegar
VVinrts, Camphene, or other liquids. Prick one
Dollar each. Apply at

TELEGRAPH OFFICER
R-I- e gh, Nov 23th. 1851. tf 9i

T0 SAIL ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 32
STEAM SHIP ISABEL.

FOR HAVANA.
Change of dcof sailing of the Steam Ship

Isabel, from Charleston, S. C.

TO SAIL ON THE 8tH AND 22jD Of EACH MONTH.

The United States Mail Steam Ship Line
between Charleston and Havana via Sa-

vannah and Key West.

The splendid saa Steam Ship

ISABEL.
1100 tons burthen, commanded by
William Rollins, will leave

CHARLESTON dm thi 8th aud 22d of bax
month, commencing on Wtdnesdsy, tho 2d .astant,
and will leave

HAVANA ONTH15fh aed30th or cacw month.
The Isabel will carry the PACIFIC MAlLtUnd

connect at Havana, with the Pacific- - Mail Stim
Ship Company's through lino for CALIFORNIA
and OREGON via CHAGXKb and their Steam
Ships toNE -

Tickets for KEY WEST, HAVANA. NEW- -
ORLEANS and OHAGRES, can be bad on apply
ing lo

M. C. M0RD3CAI, HQ East Say,
Charleston, S. C.

CP" Through tickets to I hai lesion via Havana
can be had from the Pacific Mail Co's agents at

Ingres and
Oct. 23, JS51. 2fc 4- - 2am, 3m 86

Portrait Painting.
ENGZLINU, Minatoue , akdPROFESSOR Painter, begs leave to inform

tne citizens of Raleigh, that he offers them bis pro. " , r j. i . , , ww
iessionai services, uunng ine present monin. nar-a- i

successfully practised this fine art in Europe
and America, he flatters himself to be able to give
satisfaction to a s patrons. Some of bis works may
be seen at the two Bookstores, the proprietors of
which bave kindly granted that permission ; and
where orders for his services may be left and will re
ceie prompt attention. He will give lessons in dif-
ferent styles of Painting. He may be found at
Guion's Hotel, No. 16,

November 14th, 1851. r tf02

Dy,e Stufl-U- ye Stufls.
I have in Store a large supply of Indigo, Red

Tartar, Fustic Veidigria, Dog-Wo- od, Cats-Woo- d,

Cochineal. Solution of Tin, Cream Tartar. Alum
Turmeric, Copperas. Sumac, and other Dye-ftuf- f,

which 1 will sell low. 4 P. F. rJJCUD.
November 11, 1851, 91

between the people of Europe and their ruleritihese selections amoral is conveyed, a truth ador- -

Part fouith consists of abbreviated ancien. lyre in thy hand, and a look of pride,
tory, statistical and chronological tables, misceI7r7jjr charmed strings, and read in the tone

behooves us to pause akd to adhere to "Amer
ican Policy.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE AT GASTON.
We are requested to notice the establishment of a

Telegraph Office at Gaston, which must prove a
great convenience to tbe travelling public, as well as
to the rail road companies, for whose use it was priti

cipally opened. Merchants and others will appreci

ate its utility. Charges lire fifteen cents for the first
ten words aud one cer.t for each additional word.

FEDERAL COURT.
This Tribunal convened in this aty on Monday last,

and had not adjourned at the time of our going to prtw.
Judge Wayne, pnly, is present the health ofJudj. e
PoTTeu, which has been quite feeble of late, prevent
ing bis attendance.

AFFLICTING MORTALITY IN A
FAMILY.

The following melancholy particulars of the
death of four interesting children, of one family,
were related to us a tew days since.

Mr. and Mrs. John U. Williamson, with their
five childreh.starled for the North from Vicksburg,
Miss., in the Utter part ot October, on the stea-
mer California, and had a pleasant passage to the
mouth ot the Uhio. Uelow SmiMiland their boat
got aground, and they accordingly look passage
lor L,oui3viiie on tne Asia, a Cincinnati and St.
Louis packet, which happened to come up soon
after. This boat was very crowded and dirty.
The night they reached Louisville their infant
child, Sidney Miller, was taken sick, aud the next
nrght he died at the Gait House, where the family
put up. The attending physician pronounced the
disease cholera infantum.

The next day, 7th of November, the family
started for Cincinnati, and op their....way two of the

IMI t ,
omer ennureu were id Ken sick, when mey ar-

rived at the Walnut Street House in this ciiy.
oecuia, ageu t years, was dangerously ill. Esne.
died on Sunday morning, :he 9th in-st- ., of what
was pronounced malignant scarlet fever. In the
meantime the two remaining daughters, Florence
and Margaret, were taken down with lhe same
disease, and notwithstanding everything was done
for them which medical skill, parental affection.
and the kindness of friends could suggest, tby too
died. Thus was the cup of their parent's affliction
ulled to the brim.

The name, age and date of the death of these
children were:

Sidney Miller, aged 18 months, at Louisville,
Nov. 6ih.

Cecilia Wrenn, aged seven years, at Cincin-
nati, Nov. 9th.

Florence Seymour, aged 13 years, at Cincin
nati, 'Nov. 13tli.

Margaret : Cook, aged 10 year?, at Cincinnati,
Nov. 13lh Cin. Gazette.

Ntw Yo, November 24.
Mayor Kingsland, of this city .has received a

letter from Kossuth by tbe Atlantic, in which he
stales that he will be unable to leave for America
in the steamer Washington, which sails on the
14th, and will therefore delay his departure un-- i

til the sailing of the Humboldt, on the 20ih inst
He may therefore certainly be looked lor about
lhe 2d of December.

nv. &.C. &,:.. all liniiin? their apnropnate place I

in a book intended for schools and family reading.
To snmup, the North Carolina Reader fully

comes up to the expectations ol trie authors
friends, who lookec for him to present a book that
should be worthy of his previous reputation, wor-

thy of the greal cause ot education, worthy the
State, and especially adapted io fiil a want long
felt, that ol a reader calculated for the latitude and
meridian of the Old North State. The cause ol
primary education in ihis State cannot, in the
writer's opinion, be better subserved than by the
general adoption of the Header in the schools and
families within our borders. CLIO.

Philadelphia-- , November 24.
In the United States Circuit Court this morn-

ing at II o'clock. Judges Gaiaa and Kane presi-
ding, Castner Hanavvay, white man, a Q,uaker,
was placed on trial for alleged treason, growing
out of the Christiana outbreak, in which Mr.
Gorsuch was killed and his nephew badly wound
ed. Shortly after 9 o'clock an immense crowd ol"

blacks and whiles blocked up the passage way
through Independence Hall, leading to the Court
room. At 10i o'clock, the doors were opened
and the crowd rushed iu, filling the room to suffo-

cation. Not a single negro was seen inside. . The
counsel for the United States are U. S. District
Attorney, Jno. W. Ashmead, James Ltjdlow,
Geo. L. Asmmead, Robt.J. Bbent, and Hon. J.
Cooper. The counsel for Hanaway are John.
Reed, Hon. Thaddecs Stevens, Jno. S Lewis,
and Theodore Cutler. Tbe list of jurors was
called, and eighty one answered to their names.
Judge Grier said tie would compel the atten-
dance of jurors by fining each absentee $100.
After some preliminary business, excusing jurors.
See, the Court adjourned until 10 o'clock to-mn-r-

mow morning, when the jury wih be empannell-e- d.

ONLY FIVE JURORS EMPANNELED
Philadelphia, Nov. 25, P. M. In the Cir-

cuit Court, to-d-ay, several witnesses in the case
of Hanaway were set aside, and after having ob
tained five jarors.the Court adjourned till to-m- or

row.

O The numerous friends of Capt. O. &
Buck, formerlyof this city, will be gratified to hear
that himself and family escaped with safety from
the wreck of lhe Sohooner Ty bee. on the coast of
Georgia. The Major is at present a clerk in the
Post orace Department at Washington, but being
in feeble health, in company with his family, about
three weeks since they left that city for a Southern
voyage. The schooner in which he embarked
was wrecked, and alter sutfertns many hardships,
himself aud lamily arrived safely in Savannah.
We are clad to learn that he is no worse since
his exposure and privations. Mrs. Buck and her
infant are' not seriously on well. Spirit of the Jlge,

jrf'


